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The establislunent of culture Dlodels representative 
of all aspects of in vivo hair follicle behavior is an 
itnportant goal for theoretic and analytic studies. 
Rodent vibrissa follicles have regular, predictable, 
and relatively short growth cycles. In this investiga-
tion, we took advantage of these properties; we 
classified Dlouse vibrissa follicles according to differ-
ent phases in the hair cycle and then cODlpared fiber 
growth and Dlorphologic changes in culture. Follicles 
isolated in the early phase of the growth cycle pro-
duced fine growing fibers with an average growth 
that exceeded 3 DlDl over 15 d. Even when hair 
growth had slowed or halted subsequently, histology 
showed that these follicles retained an anagen-like 
Dlorphology. By contrast, follicles isolated toward 
O f th.e numerous attempts. t~ produce an ill l~itro model for hair growth studIes, one of the ea.rliest was by Strallgeways (1931), who obtained limited differentiation in embryonic guinea pig skin. Hardy (1949) achieved more substantial growth 
culturing embryonic mouse pelage skin, and Frater and Whitmore 
(1973) succeeded in cultivating sinlilar material fi·om slightly older 
mice (newborn to 5 d old) for up to 10 d . The first study of isolated 
hair foUicies was conducted by U zuka e/ al (1977), who recorded a 
slight elongation of mouse hair roots during an initial 10 h in 
c ulture. More recent strategies have included culture of follicles at 
the air-liquid interface (Waldon et ai, 1993), as organoids in a 
collagen matrL"X (Rogers et ai, 1981), and on gelatin sponges (Li et 
ai, 1992) . The most successful and popular model has been the one 
developed by Philpott et al (1990) , in which growth of hair from 
isolated human scalp follicles was originally demonstrated for up to 
9 d. Since then, different groups have used variations of this model, 
principally to investigate growth factors aJld other molecular 
enti ties thought to be involved in hair growth control m echanism s 
(Buhl ct ai, 1989, 1992; Harmon and N evins, 1993; Taylo r et ai , 
1993; Ibraheem et ai, 1994; Jindo et aI, 1994; Philpott e/ aI, 1994). 
T he considerable diversity in results obtained by these alternative 
laboratories no doubt arises partly from the use of follicles that vary 
in origin and differ in age and type. FoUicies from human (Philpott 
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the end of the growing cycle produced thicker fibers 
for Dluch shorter periods, after which growth ceased 
and the fibers lifted up frODl the base of the follicle. 
Internally, these speciDlens reseDlbled their telogen 
counterparts ill sitlt. Follicles isolated in Dlid-growth 
deDlonstrated interDlediate fiber growth characteris-
tics. In organ culture, Dlouse vibrissa follicles there-
fore closely reflect their in vivo origin in growth 
characteristics and cycle tiDling. These data provide 
new opportunities for studying hair growth cycle 
Dlechanisms ill vitl'O, but present a caveat for quanti-
tative studies because there Dlay be a greater growth 
cycle-related variation than has previously been as-
sumed. Key Ivords: IJail' jolliclelclIltllrelhai-I' gl'OIVtl, CJlcle. 
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et ai, 1990; Kondo e/ ai, 1992; Tobin el aI, 1993; Harmon aJld 
N evins, 1994b), sheep (Williams and Stenn, 1994), goat (lbraheem 
et aI, 1994), eq uine (Williams el aI1996), aJld rodent (Hardy, 1951; 
Davidson and Hardy, 1952; Frater and Whitmore, 1973; Philpott e/ 
aI, 1992) have all been used with variable success. Wllereas the 
majority of studies on human and sheep follicles have used adult 
tissue (Philpott el aI, 1990; Williams and Sterl11, 1994), those on rat 
and murine follicles have mainly involved embryonic or newborn 
material (Frater and Whitmore, 1973; Philpott et nl, 1992) . 
The hair follicle cycle is split into three major stages according to 
the annotation of Dry (1926) : anagen, an active growing phase; 
telogen, a quiescent period when the follicle does not produce ha.ir; 
and catagen, a short transient stage between ,111agen and telogen. 
There has not been a close examination of the relation between the 
hair cycle and the ill. "itro behavior of follicles. In nearly aU of the 
reports to date, either all the follicles used were recorded as bein g 
in anagen (Philpott e/ ai, 1990; Li ef aI, 1992; Tobin el ai, 1993; 
Ibraheem e/ ai, 1994) or there was no categorization at all (Kondo 
e/ aI, 1992; Harmon and N evins, 1993; Taylor c/ aI, 1993; WaJdon 
ct aI, 1993; Harmon and N evins, 1994b) . In only one instance has 
any further specification been made, with the selection of stage-9 
anagen follicles from newborn mice Qindo et ai, 1994). 
The vibrissa follicle has been used extensively in hair research 
because its size renders it easy to isolate and it grows quickly. 
Crucially, it has a regular groWtll cycle that is es tablished during 
embryonic development (Oliver , 1980) and is free from tlle 
hormonal influences that affect pelage follicles (Ibrahim and 
Wright, 1975) . During tlle first anagen cycle of the vibrissa follicle, 
only a single fiber is present. When the follicle goes through its first 
catagen aJld telogen stages, tl"tis fiber (no longer growing) lifts away 
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from the base and assumes a position higher up on one side of the 
follicle in the outer root sheath. This residual fiber is termed the 
club. In the second cycle, the club fiber remains in its elevated 
position, whereas the new smaller anagen fiber grows alongside, 
giving two fibers in each follicle. As the anagen fiber nears the 
length of the club, the club is lost from the follicle , leaving a single 
fiber visible for a brief period. This pattern of fiber growth is 
continuous tllIoughout the life of the follicle . For any individual 
animal, the accurate periodicity of vibrissa follicle behavior pro-
vides a means of predicting the stage of the cycle of the majority of 
follicles. 
Previous experimental studies have used fiber length, and in 
some cases rate and duration of growth, as principal m easurements 
of activity. To our knowledge, howeve r, these paramete rs have not 
been strictly related to the cycle stage of the isolated follicles. 
We present the results of a study demonstrating that the specific 
stage that vibrissa follicles are in when extracted correlates with 
their subsequent growth ill lIitro and the manner and timing of 
growth cessation. I 
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
Mouse vibrissa follicles were isolated from the mystaciaJ pad of inbred 
BALBlc or a mixed strain of mice (Durham University, Durham, UK) . 
Follicles were isolated by the method described by Cohen (1961) and Oliver 
(1967), with some minor modifications. The mystacial pad was cut around 
three sides, and the most exposed side of tbe skin flap so f0n11 ed was 
clamped and rolled back to e"'Pose the vibrissa follicles. With the aid of a 
low-powered dissecting microscope (Nikon SMZ-10, Japan), fine watch-
maker's forceps w ere slid under the connective tissue and pulled up sharply 
to expose clean vibrissa follicles. Holding the neck of the follicle at the point 
where it meets the skin surface, we pulled the follicle free from the face, 
giving a clean vibrissa follicle with the associated hair fibers intact. These 
individually isolated follicl es were inlmediately placed in Williams medium 
E widl Glutamax, supplemented with 100 U penicillin per mJ , 100 /Lg 
streptomycin per ml , 2.5 /Lg fungizone per ml, 10 ng sodium selenite per mJ 
(aU supplied by Gibco. Life TeclUlologies, UK), and 11.1 mM glucose 
(Sigma, Aldrich, UK), which had been preheated to 37°C. 
The growth cycle stage of each isolated follicle was initially established 
using external criteria based on the length and arrangement of the follicle 
fibers, as follows: early anagen (EA) , a fine growing fiber just protrudes 
from the neck of the follicle, above the top of d,e collagen capsule and up 
to one quarter of the length of the thick club fiber; mid-anagen (MA), the 
growing fiber is between one quarter and three quarters of the length of the 
thick club fiber; late anagen (LA), the growing fiber is more than dlfee 
quarters of the exposed length of the club fiber; and catagen/telogen, a 
single stout fiber is emerging. The follicle therefore could be in several 
alternative cycle stages. It can have begun catagen, as suggested by a 
swoIlen end bulb, or it can be in telogen, as indicated by a narrowing of the 
end bulb region (Williams et ai, 1994). After classifying growth cycle stages 
using external features, we transected each follicle one third of the way from 
the top . By exarnining the open structure, we could glean additional 
information about the isolated follicles. Specifically, where follicles had 
entered telogen, tlus was confirmed by the shape and position of the fiber. 
We also found that ill some cases, follicles were in very early stages of 
anagen and were producing tiDY fibers that had not yet emerged from the 
top of the follicle. These were reclassified accordingly. 
Transected follicles were submerged individually in 1.5 ml of the above 
medium in 24-well microplates (Falcon, Becton Dickinson, UK). AIl 
specimens were incubated at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5% C02 /9 5ulo. air. 
The growth medium was not changed over the culture period. Fiber 
production was defined as the increase in fiber length from the top of the cut 
follicle, measured to the nearest 0.05 mm using a Nikon TMS inverted 
micl"Oscope fitted with an eyepiece with a measuring graticulc. 
In preliminary experiments, more than 100 follicles that were in EA, MA, 
or LA were dissected from six mice of both sexes (three male, three female) 
and of mixed strains (three BALBlc and three mixed strains), cultured for 
a week, and then measured to compare relative growth. Subsequently, tllfec 
repeat experiments were performed using multiple follicles isolated from 
single animals. In two of these, the growth of follicles from all fOllr of the 
hair cycle stages was compared, first for 10 d (after which they were 
removed for histologic ana.lysis) and then for 22 d. In the third experiment, 
a rwo-way comp"rison was done berween follicles in EA and very late in the 
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Table I. Preliminary Growth Study of Mouse Vibrissa 
Follicle Hair Fibers Over 7 d [II Vitroa 
Stage of Number of Number of Fiber 
Follicle Follicles Follicles Growth 
Cycle" < 11TInl r > 1 111111(/ (mm)' 
EA 11 43 1.51 ::': 0.69 
MA 16 17 1.03 ::': 0.57 
LA 23 3 0.38 ::': 0.31 
/1 MOllse vibrissa Collic1es were isolated froHI six mice as described in lvlttle,.inls nud 
Methods, staged. and placed in culture for 7 d to compare the fiber growth at diJfcrcur 
stages of the hair cycle. 
b Individua l isolated follicles were staged as described in Atlnlerials awl Methods. 
f" Number of follides of each cycle smgc that f.1ilcd to grow longer than 1 I1llll . 
II Number of rollicles in each cycle stage that grew more than 1 I11nl. 
I" Mean :t SEM . The difrcrcll ccs in means between aU stages wcre shown to be 
statistically significant using Student t test (p < 0.01). 
cycle (catagcn/telogen). Animals 35 and 61 d old were used in these 
experiments because preliminary inves tigations showed that they had 
follicles in a range of growth stages, but with a good proportion in EA. In 
these assays, individual follicles were observed, measured, and photo-
graphed at frequent intervals. The growth of individual follicles over time 
was examined, and the mean growth of follicles for each of the cycle stages 
was calculated and displayed graplucally. One-way aJlalysis of variance and 
the F test, followed by the least significant difference test as described by 
Miller (1981) , were used to compare the total fiber production by EA 
folljcles against that from all other cycle stages. 
At the termination of both sets of experiments, all specimens were 
processed for morphologic examination . In addition, more than 20 follicles 
from each of the four designated stages were isolated, culmred, and then 
fixed after shorter periods of growth (3, 5, or 10 d) to provide infonnation 
on early events in culture. Follicles were fixed using the Karnovsky (1965) 
process, followed by post-fixation with 1 % buffered osnuum. Specimens 
were then dehydrated t1lfough graded cthanols and taken via propylene 
oxide to araldite resin CY212, in wluch they were embedded. Longitudin.al 
sections of 1 /Lm in tluckness were taken using a Reichert OMU3 
microtome (American Optical Corporation), stained with 1% toluidine 
blue, and examined by light microscopy (Zeiss Axiovert 135, Carl Zeiss, 
Germany). 
RESULTS 
Differences in Rate and Length of Growth of Cultured 
Follicles Within the Anagen Classification Table I shows 
the results of preliminary experiments in which the ill lIi(1"O growth 
of follicles at three stages of the hair cycle was compared for a 
week. In terms of the lengths of fiber produced, a clear hierarchy of 
growth was evident, with EA follicles producing the most, followed 
by MA and then LA follicles. These findings were reinforced and 
expanded by the subsequent detaile d assays. 
In the 10-<1 experiment, EA follicles showed a greater capacity 
for hair growth than did the other follicle stages (Fig la), produc-
ing fiber at an average rate of 0.30 mm/ d. This sanle pattern was 
replicated and extended when follicle s w e re cultured for 22 d; the 
EA follicles d e monstrated appreciable growth for more than 15 d 
(Fig lb) . TillS disparity in growth between the EA and catagenl 
telogen follicles was high.lighte d when the two were compared 
directly (Fig lc) , but there w ere significant differences (p < 0.05) 
between growth of the EA follicles and of all three other stages (Fig 
ta,I,). Among the MA, LA, and catagenltelogen groupings, no 
statistically significant difl:e rences were found. Additional informa-
tion came from analysis of individual follicle behavior, an exanlple 
of which is shown for the 22-d experiment (Fig 2; data as in Fig 
lb) . Here, typically, variable levels of activity occurred between 
replicates, and two EA follicles tailed to grow to any significant 
extent. Thus, although the mean growth rate for tlle EA group in 
Fig 2 was 0.17 mm/d, one follicle, which grew for the duration of 
the trial, had a final hair le ngth of 6.80 mm and a rate of growtll of 
0.45 mm/d for tlle first 10 d (Fig 2). 
Cultured Early-Anagen Follicles Demonstrate Normal 
Morphology The above re lation between patterns of growth in 
--. 
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Figure 1. The pattern of behavior and total fiber growth ofEA follicles is di.fferent from that of LA and MA follicles. Graph shows the clfcct 
of hair follicle cycle stage of mouse vibrissa fo llicles on the pattern and total amount of fi ber production i" "ilro. Results are expressed as the mean growth 
(rom) from periodic measurements made for each hair fo llicle, as described in Malerials fl/Id Methods. (a) Fiber production of vibrissa fo llicles isolated fro m 
a male BALB/c mouse, 61 d old (n = 6 EA; n = 7 MA; u = 3 LA; Jl = 8 cat:lgen/tclogcn). T he experiment was tenl1inated at 10 d, '1nd follicles were removed 
for histologic analysis. (b) Fiber production of vibrissa fo llicles over 22 d isolated from a male BALB/c mouse, 61 d old (n = 7 EA: n = 4 MA: n = 2 LA; 
n = 8 ca tagen/telogen) . (c) Fiber production of vibrissa fo llicles over 15 d isolated from a female BALB/c mouse, 35 d old (n = 10 EA; n = 8 
catagen/telogen) . Each data point reprcseJlts the mean ± SEM. EA follicles grew significantly more than any other group in all cases. D. catagen/ telogen; 
<> , early anagen; 0 , 111id-anagen; ~, late anagen. 
culture and stage of the hair cycle was paralleled by morphologic 
and histologic observations. Follicles in EA produced fine fibers 
(Fig 3a) , 91 % of which did not possess an epiderm al cell sheath, 
although in some cases small clumps of epithelial cells were 
attached sp arsely along the fiber (Fig 3b). T he club hair w as often 
carried up with the growing hair (Fig 3c) , and apart from some 
unusual changes in the direction of fiber growth, the fibers were 
equivalent to those i" IIirJO but with a constant thickness . Histology 
of these follicles demonstra ted that in the short term, although the 
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Figure 2. Growth of individual cultured mouse follicles: Cycle 
stage affects patterns of fiber growth. Hair fiber production over 22 d 
in culture by individual mouse vibrissa fo llicles isolated at different stages of 
the hair growtll cycle from a single BALBI c mouse, 61 d old. The pattem 
of growth (rnm) is shown over sequential measurements made for each 
individual hair follicle. Measurement in days: 1, rB; 2, [3; 3, WI; 5, B ; 7, B ; 
8, 0; 10, 121; 11,~; 12,!§lI; 15, 11!ll; 17. ~; 18,~; 21, 81; 22, El:j . E, early 
anagen; L, late anagen; M, mid-anagen; T, catagen/telogen. 
cultured follicle end bulbs were narrow, their cellular architecture 
was similar to that il/, 11 ; 110 (Fig 3d) . After 10 d, there were changes 
6:om normal m orphology (Fig 3e) in that the basal stalk and the 
lower dermal sheath were thickened, and it was evident that th e 
epidermal matrix was thumer at the base and appeal'ed to be 
retracting up the p apilla. Nevertheless, fiber and associated root 
shea th layers were srill being produced at the time of fixation. Even 
after 22 d in culture, some of the origulal EA follicles had the 
appearance of still trying to produce a hair fiber (Fig 3j) . T ho ugh 
the papilla was much reduced in size, a sm all differentiated epider-
mal matrix remained arollnd the top of the papilla, and the essential 
anagen configuration remained. 
Cultured Late-Anagen Follicles Enter a Telogen-Like Stage 
on Growth Termination T he fibers em erging from LA fo llicles 
were much thicker than their EA counterparts, and 82% had an 
epidermal sheath growing along their full length (Fig 4a). Mea-
surem en ts showed that growth slo wed markedly between 5 and 
10 d (Fig la.-c) , and tlus cessation in growth was associated with a 
visibl e lifting of the fiber within the follicle. Histologic analysis of 
follicles during this period confLrmed tI,at the fibers h ad moved 
away from the bulb regions, in the manner of te logen vibrissa 
follicles i" 1/;110. T he papilla was sm all and compact w ith reduced 
extracellular spaces, and the epideml al cells ass llmed a uniform 
o uter root shea th appea.rance (Fig 4b). 
Mid-Anagen Follicles Display a Range of Growth Charac-
teristics MA follicles disp layed g rowth characteristics ranging 
between those of EA and LA specinlens, depending on the exact 
stage at which they were sampled. T he hajrs that emerged were of 
intermediate tluckness and 72% had a sheath growing up alo ngside 
the fiber as in LA follicl es, although in som e cases coverage was 
intermittent (Fig 4c). Most h ad relatively normal anagen morphol-
ogy during their growing phase, at tl,e end of which the fibers lifted 
up, as described previo usly (Fig 4d). 
Cultured Catagen/Telogen Follicles Behave in a Manner 
Similar to That III Villo Follicles in catagen /telogen were 
generally not productive w hen placed in culture. Macroscopic and 
histologic observations showed that m ost increases in length re-
sulted from the fibers' m oving up within the fo llicles in a telogen-
like manner, as d escribed previously. . 
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Figure 3. In I,;vo-like growth and morphology of EA follicles in 1';1"0. C haracteristics of EA mOllse vib rissa follicles arc shown after varyi ng periods 
of culture. Photomicrographs show the external appearance (a ,b,c) and toluidine blue-stain ed histology (d, eJ) of representative hair fo llicles. (a) Growth after 
3 d (1.75 111m). (b) Growth after 10 d (3.6 mm). Note th at the fiber is fin e, w ith sm ail irregular clumps of epithelial sheath ce ll s (arroll's) attached along its 
length. (c) G rowth after 21 d (6.8 mm) . T he base of the original club fi ber (c1) has lifted fi'om the fo llicle and is still visible, attached to the growing hair. 
(d) Histo logic detail of the end-bulb region of mouse follicle in Fig 3a (3 d) showing a narrow but appa rently normal anagen morphology. dermal papilla 
(P), epidermal m atrix (m), and basal stalk (bs). (e) Histo logic detail of end-bulb region of mouse follicle in F ig 3 /, (10 d). Morphology is similnr to that of 
the 3-d groWtll , but note the narrowed epidermal matrix and thjckened and ex tended dermal sheath (ds) and basal sta lk (bs). Fewer mat"ix cells appear to 
be channeled in to tile hair fiber , and root sheath layers arc prominent. (f) Histologic detai l of end-bulb region of mouse follicl e in F ig 3c (21 d). The 
morphology of the surrounding co llagenous capsule (c) has clearl y deteriorated, but the essen tial hair-forming components, the papill a (p), and a basophilic 
ep idermal matri., (m) remain in place. Scale bars: (a,b, c) t 111m; (d,eJ) 50 /Lm. 
DISCUSSION 
We have shown that adult mouse vibrissa folljcl es can be isolated 
and m aintained in culture, with continu ed hair growth, for up to 
22 d. We bave also demonstrated that the point in the hair growth 
cycle at the time of culture is crucial to the follicles' subsequent 
activities . . EA follicles demonstrated a hjgher rate and longer 
duration of fiber producti.on than any other gro up, including MA 
follicles. Moreover, the manner i.n which hair production ceased ill 
l1ilro was variable and a.lso related to the original stage of the hair 
cycle at which the foUkle was isolated . 
Recent attempts to culture hair fo llicles have had considerable 
success. ]n their m odel of human hair growth ill vitro, Philpott e/ at 
(1990) isolated anagen follicles, which could be maintained and 
continued to produce fiber for 9 d. Although most of the follicl es 
were nonproductive at day 10, ind.ividual follicles grew for up to 
17 d . Although this work has been the crucial breakthrough in 
follicle cuJture, the duration of growth achjeved represents a 
relatively low proportion of the tota l growing period o f the human 
sca lp folljcle ;/1 l1 il10 (up to 3 y) (Kligman, 1959). For rodent models , 
success has been more limjted . Buhl e/ at (1989) showed that 
vibrissa follicles fro m 3- to 5-d-old mice were still viable after 10 d 
;/1 11;/ro, but loss of m orphology occurred after 3 d. Waldon cf tit 
(1.993) grew m o use pup follicles at the air-liquid interf.1ce for up to 
10 d , but again, growth was generally terminated at day 6. Jindo el 
at (1994) simjJ arly grew mouse vibrissa follicles from 9-d-old mice 
for 96 h , achieving a total fiber production of1.3 mm. Philpott el at 
(1992) demonstrated fiber growth in rodent pelage fol]jcles for 
48 h , after which there was no nlrther in crease. 
All individual vibrissa fo llicles have a hair growth cycle of very 
regular periodicity (Ibrahjm and Wright, 1975) , the duration of 
which is dependent on the follicle's position within the m ystaciaJ 
pad. A group of 27 major follicles that are readily identified and 
precisely pattemed in rows have a speci.fic nomenclature (Danforth, 
1925; Oliver, 1965).2 In the mouse, the largest of these have a 
2 O Li ver RF: W llisker Growlli fwd R egell ernfioll ill Ill e Hooded Ral. PhD 
T hesis, Unjversity ofBirminghal11, 1965. 
growth cycle of27-30 d, corresponding to a total fi ber production 
of27-30 mill , and the sl11all.est have a cycle length of21-25 d, with 
a total fi ber productio n of7-9 111111 (lbralljl11 and Wright, 1975) . In 
this study, we have show n tha t vibrissa fo l]jcles can be l11ajntained 
with continu ed hajr growth for a greater length of til11e than 
previously dem o nstrated . More significantly, with EA follicles , the 
rate of growth of fi bers over the first 10 d ill culture was 0.3 0 
I11m/ d , whi ch is equivalent to that of vibrissa fo ll ides ;/1 11 ;110 (Chase, 
1. 965). M o reover, the growth of 6.80 111111 of fiber by one cultured 
follide approaches the norma l length produced by some vibrissa 
fo llicles ;/1 11 ;110. In the detajJed set of experiments usin g follicles 
from individual n'lice, there was no sign ificant diffe rence in growth 
between MA and LA follicles (Fig In,II) ; this was particularly 
surprisin g because the preliminary fi ndings (Table I) suggested that 
MA follicle s had growth that was intermediate between the EA and 
LA stages. T his can be explained , however, beca use for mice at 35 
and 61 d of'age, most of the MA follicl es had growing fibers well 
over half the club length and therefore toward tbe top end of the 
"MA" class ification. T herefore, fiber morphology and growth 
pattern in this case tended toward LA characteristics, w hereas in the 
preliminary study, a broader range of MA fo llicles was used. T hus, 
the resu lts are consistent with the theory that folljcles grow 
accordin g to their stage at dissection, and indeed indicate a subtle 
continuum of behaviors. 
Our findings are important in practical terms because organ 
culture of hair fo llicles is bein g used ill cl'easingly to in vestigate 
vario us growth-promoting o r -inhibitory m olecul es, including mi-
noxidil (Duhl el ai, 1989; Waldon et ai, t 993), testosterone and 
estrogen (Kondo el ai, 1990) , cyclosporin A (Taylor ef nl, 1993), 
interleulcin-l (Harmon and Nevins, 1993) , insulin and insulin-like 
growth factor-T (Philpott ef ai, 1994) , hepatocyte growth factor 
Oindo e/ aI1994), 1,25-dihydrQ).:yvitamin D3 (Harmon and N evins, 
1994a), prote in kinase C (Harmon c/ ai, 1995), an d 13-cis-retinoic 
ac id (Willjams el ai, 1996). In such experiments, changes in hair 
growth are cOI1U1lonly used as the measure of activity. Because of 
the variations that we have demonstrated in the fiber growth 
characteristics of follicles from dilferent stages of the hair cycle. 
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F igure 4 . MA and LA follicles follow cycle-related behavior when 
cultured. Morphologic observations ofMA and LA mouse vibrissa fo llicles 
in cultu re. Follk les were isolated as described in ill/nterinis tI /ld M etltods. 
Photomicrographs show the morphology (n,c) and toluidine blue-stained 
histology (11,d) of representative fo llicles fi'olll LA . and MA cycle stages, 
respectively. (n) Growth of an LA fo lli cle hair fiber after 4 d, 0.6 mm. Note 
the thickness of the fi ber w ith the associated ep ithelial sheath along its full 
length (nl1·o",;). T he fiber is not present in the base of the follicle: it is lifting 
up. (b) Longitudina l section through an LA follicle afte r 4 d, 0.9 mill . T lus 
follicle has a te logell-like appearance. T he papilla (p) is compact, with vc r)' 
little extracellular ma trix . The ep idermal matrix is sti ll present around the 
papilla bu t no fiber production is occurrillg, the club fiber (cl) ha ving li fted 
ro a position high up the fo llicle. (c) GroWtll of an MA hair follicl e fiber after 
6 d, 1.55 mm. T he fiber is not as thick as that o f the LA fo llicle, yet is 
markedl y thicker than the EA follicl es . T he fiber has epi thelial shea th 
present along most of its length (nl1·o/lI;) . which is of intermediate thickness. 
(d) Lonb';tud in al sectio n thro ugh the MA follicle in (c). T his follicl e is 
structurally comparable to an ill lI ivo .nagen fo llicle and an EA fo llicle after 
3 d in culture . Ill, epidennal matrix; p, papilla. Senle bnrs: (n,c) 0.5 mm; (b) 
200 !Lm; (fl) 50 !Lm . 
consideration sho uld be given in such stud ies to taking foHicles at 
the sam e closely defined stage of the cycle. For the rodent vibrissa 
fo llicle model , at least, EA follicles sho uld provide by far the best 
material to test changes during active growth . 
Regarding growth termination ill I ilm, we have shown that how 
and w hen this takes p lace is also dependent on vibrissa foUicle cycle 
stage and that two types of "s hu t-off" occur. Tobin el nl (1993) 
fo und that human scalp fo llicles involu ted in a manner morphol og-
ically sim.ilar to catagen. Phi lpott el al (1992) and Taylor el al (1993) 
described how rat pe lage follic les and human scalp fo llicles, respec-
tively, lost their grow th potential as a resul t of keratinization of the 
lower matrix, resulting in a "clublike" structure. Li el al (1992) 
showed that human sca lp fo llicles undergo spontaneous catagen 
inductio n in gelatin spo nge. In a more recent study, Harmon and 
Nevins (1994b) suggested that the cessation in growth of human 
hair follic les occurs because of complete keratinization of the lower 
follicle epidermis, which resul ts fi'om depletion of the pool of 
dilferentiated foLLicular keratinocytes second ary to a loss of ma trix 
proliferative activity. In this study, we have demonstrated that LA 
and catagen vibrissa fo llicles enter a telogen-like phase in charac-
teristic ;/1 /1 ;/10 fas hio n. We also have shown that in the selection of 
LA follicles, the point at w h.ich they will enter the catagenltelogen 
phases can be estimated, w hich should permit easier study of the 
anagen /catagen/telogen transition ;/1. Ili/ro. 
It is intriguing that altho ugh it was clear from histology that LA 
folli cles entered a te logen-like stage, the EA specimens did not,. 
even after a long grow in g period . T hat these fo llicles retained 
anagen-like features suggests that whatever had caused the arrest of 
fibe r production , it was not the signa l fo r the onset of catagen. In 
other words, both early and LA fo llicles ;/1 "itl'o retain ed the int.-i.nsic 
hair cycle timing of their ;/1 V;/iO origi n . As described in Mater;als (}I111 
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Methods, the growth m edium was not changed over the culture 
period . We consider it unlikely that this could account for the 
process of growth termination in EA follicles because many of these 
halted afte r a p eriod considerably shorter than that of the lo ngest 
growing follicles, at 22 d . N evertheless, it is possible that adding 
fresh growth m edia or diff'eren t supplements throughout the dura-
tion of culture could further enhance fiber production by these 
fo llicles. Whether follicles receive their initial programmin g from 
the derm al (Oliver , 1980) or epidermal (Lavker ct ai , 1991) cell 
population is unknown , as are the m echanisms controlling the 
switching off' of fiber growth. 
In relation to the external appearance of growing fibers ;/1. l1i(l'o, 
Williams and Stenn (1994) suggested that the level at which sheep 
fo llicles were transected influenced whether epithelial sheath grew 
up along with the fibers. We found that nearly all EA mouse 
vibrissa follicles transected below the sebaceous gland grew hairs 
without an epithelial sheath, although sOl11e fibers had small clumps 
of epidemlal cells attached . By contrast, a large m ajority of both 
MA and LA follicles cut at the sam e level showed growth of the hair 
fiber and associated sheaths along their fuJl length. We therefore 
suggest that in the mou se vib.-i.ssa follicle, the sheath production 
associated with fiber growth may relate to the stage of the follicle 
cycle. Certainly, it does not appear to be a function of the level of 
transection. Although perhaps this phenomenon is partly a conse-
quence of physica l characteristics such as fiber size, it might also 
reflect variable proliferative, diff'erentiative, and channe ling activity 
in diff'erent layers of the follicle epidennis. 
T he finding that fiber thickness rem ained more or less constant 
and did not increase with time could be due to an inabili ty of the 
papilla to synthesize new extracellular matrix and increase in size, 
as it does during the cycle ;/1 "illO. This also could relate to the 
observation that the EA foUicles do not enter a telogen-like stage at 
the en d of their growth. 
In conclusio n , we have showl1 that the behavior of murine 
vibrissa follicles in organ culture is determined by the point in the 
hair growth cycle at w hich tlley are taken. We have found tllat a 
reproducible and predictable model of follicle growth is bes t 
established using EA follicl es and that entry into telogen of LA 
foUicles is predictable. It m ay be possible to refine this model 
further in relation to the anatomic position of follicles on the mouse 
face, specifi cally , to take into account the nniform nanlre of fo llicles 
growing in rows, or even to explo it the predictabl e growth 
parameters of individual fo LUcle positions within the mystacial pad. 
Th.is model should prove a useful advance fo r ;/1 ,,;Im studies of hair 
growth mechanisms and sho uld help standardize and improve the 
model w hen it is used for molecular assays. 
ltV" Ihnllk Peter H,m'el' fo r his ,eelmicnl nssistnllce nlld till' Biotccim%g), nlld 
Biologicnl SciCIICCS R .. csetll'ch CO llllcil fo r Ihcir fi lltlllcini SI/ppoll . 
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